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f Modest Boast.
r rnt-.- T ... .

iu . x nuvcruy viivg wiuio west wtso wuiub.
" There is no harm in being respected in this

world, as I have found out; and if you don't
brag a little for yourself, depend on it there is
no fierson of your acquaintance who will tell

the world of your merits and tal'C the trouble oj)'

your hands.1'
It is in a similar spirit that we venture from

time to time in this space to tell you how well

we think we can suiiply your wants in the 4

lumber line and howmuch 'Jess we Jiavc to, &, g
charge for it than others.

The Prices
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THE

NORTHERN AUIZO A.

-

WEEK MONTH.

THE ARIZONA LUMBER & TIMBER CO.,

FLfGSTfFF fRIZONf.

NO WHISKBRS1
News without whiskers for Arizona in the

LOS ANGELES
News.

Full Wire Service.
Very Friendly to Arizona.
Clear and Vigorous.
Largest Paper on the Coast.
A Day Ahead of all Rivals.

oooooocooooo

The Times is the only paper with a special Arizona News
Bureau, and publishes complete Arizona
The Times Arizona points 24 hours ahead of the
San Francisco dailies and from 48 to 60 hours ahead of all

papers coming from the eastward.
XXOOOOOOOOOG

TEN TO THIRTY-SI- X PAGES.

By Mail, S9 a year . . . Carrier, 75c a month.

tfl"auBBORiaC WITH

THE BANK
THE LEADING HOTEL OF

Right!

TIMES

HOTEL

Tourists and commercial travelers will find the
above named hotel complete in all the modern im-

provements of the day. The management will spare,,,

no pains to cater to the warns of his

BY THE 01!

LOCAL AGENT.

Oil

Red Hot

Also Dining Room attached, where nothing but

the best the market affords is served to Guests.

T. J. Coalter, lP:irop.,
FLAQSTAFF, ARIZONA.

NEWS DEPOT.
FANCY GROCERIES,

FRUITS,

sooooooocoooc

reaches

patrons.

FRESH

OHA8, A. KBUUBR, Fwofwbtor.
CANDIES, NOTIONS, TOBACCO,

STATIONERY

All the Dalioaoies of the Season Fresh from the Market.

'You are invited to oall and Stook

rUQSUFF, 4mW4
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correspondence.
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CIGARS,

inBpeotmy

President Oleyeland's Pitiful Ap-,- "

- peal for Gold. -

A War Willi Spain Among the Posl
bllltles The Mllvcr. Cumpnlun

Uutton.A.' I'olltlcol Scnu- -

X dnl Itrcwtntc.

mOM OUR IIZaULAR CORKESFOKOENT.1

Washington, Juno 20. Hints of a
posstbliiJJg political scandal in tho
near futures Imvo boon dropped this
week liy leiuling silver men. Nn
names aie used and few particulars
are .'"'"'. lnt it is whispered around
Washington that sumo of those who
mo shouting tliu loudest for silver in
public nro plotting in pi i ate to pre-
vent thot nomination by tfitj Chicago
convention of a ticket upon which .all
of the Mlver voteis would be willingto
uiiile, nnd it U further whispered that
some senxatiotial denouncements maj
follow; the Chicago convention if these
plotters succeed in getting a ticket put
up that the Populists and siher Re-

publicans will refuse to suppoit.
It did not seem possible two months

ago that the Chicago convention could
iitlract llio attention it is now receiv--
ing. It will really decide uhetlier the
presidential campaign shall be squarely
fought between a gold ticket and a
silver ticket, or whether tlieie shall bu
a tiiangular fight, with all the advan-
tages on the side of the gold ticket.
It does not seem to make thu slightest
diUTeieiicu to those who aru lighting to
pievcnt the convention adopting a free
silver platfoim and nominatiuga silver
ticket that nearly two-third- s of Un

delegates to tho convention have al- -

leady declared themselves to be silver
men. This is not complimentary to
anybody concerned, but it is strictly
true.

President Cleveland ismakiuga pet- -

sonal attempt to get the Southern dele- -

gales lo the National Convention to
abandon the idea of voting for a free'
coinage platform. He is sending out
huge numbers of two peisonal letters.
One of them is addtessid to Southern
men of prominence whom he has met,
appealing to them to give their influ
ence toward pievelitiug the defeat of
the administtatiou by its own paity
convention. This letter goes iu strong
on Southern sentiment and gratitude,
and recites what the writer has done
for the South during his two terms,
mentioning among oilier favois be-

stowed on the South live cabinet posi-

tions, two associate justices of the
United States Supiemu Court and twu
Ambassadois. The other letter is
being sent to business meu in New
Yolk and other Kastern cities who

hae intimate financial relatiolis with
the South. Iu It these Eastern cap-

italists aru urged to notify their South
ern patrons tli.it if jhe Southern dele- -

gales ro Chicago persist iu oiing for
the free coinage of siher they need not
ask for further financial aid iu their
business euteipiises fiom isteru cap-

italists, and that when their outstand-
ing obligations are due no fin tiler ex-

tension of time will be given them,
but they will be icquired to settle or
mi Iter the consequences. It remains
to be hcen what will be the effect of
iheso two lemarkable letters.

The silver meu hi e not allowing their
opponents lo do all the fighting. They
me going to );tvu their representative
men meet in Chicago next week, a
week ahead of the convention, foi the
express put pose of making an iron-cla- d

piogrammefor the couvenrion which

cannot possibly he upset. The anti-silv- er

leaders are nlso going to Chicago
next week, and the
contest piomises to he quite as inter-
esting as that which will occur iu the
convention itself, and may really settle
iu advance lust what tho conveurtou,
will do. Everybody iu Washington,
Republicans, Democrats and Populists
alike, are engaged iu discussing the
possibilities and probabilities of the
convention, and there is the widest
possible difference of opinions as to
wli.u the outcome will be. That Sen-

ator Teller will not he the nominee
seems to be one of Iho few cerinlutics.

A new silver campaign button hss
mad its appearance. It is a repio
dttction iu metal of the ordiuarv field
daisy, with sixteen numbered while
petals auo. a ttjurn oq tn yelluw

,. ,

i rjtti i. . . r.
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center. This button oilginated iu

Washington and tho designer has ap-

plied for a patent. It has been en-

dorsed and adopted by the American
Bimetallic League.

Those who said bofore Congress ad-

journed that President Cleveland had

a war scare up his sleeve which ho
would produce whenever ho thought it
expedient to do so nro now more than
ever convinced that they were right.
Tho premature publication of tho na-

ture of the report winch General Fit 7,

Lee, our consul general to Cuba, has
made lo the President upon the condi-

tion of a flairs in Cuba is what con-

vinced them. It is argued that this
repot t will furnish a basis for the
president to act upon, if he is so dis-

posed, and that if he lakes any action
favoraldc to the Cubans Spain will lie

compelled by public opinion, which is

already much influenced against ns, to
declare war against the United
Statts. Meanwhile Geiieial Fitz Lee

is iu diplomatic hot water. He wro'e
a letter containing very decided opin-

ions to a relative, who made the mis-

take of show ing It to a newspaper man.
Consequently tho Spanish minister
wauls his official scalp, and according
to diplomatic ethics lie is entitled to

it, but whether he will get it is alto-

gether another thing.

Uogf-i-- Must Hunt:.
The session of the Supieme Couit at

Present t was a very slmii one. Judge
House was unable to attend, as he was

holding coin t on impoitaiit cases,
while the bodily ills of Judge Belliutie.

prevented his coming. Justices Hiker
and Hawkins cnukl do nothing under
the circumstances. A decision was

handed down, however, allitiniug the
judgment of the lower coult iu (lie

Tun ens cabC. This is belter know u a

the Rogers case, it concel ning the neck
of Oscar Uogeis, convicted of slage
robbeiy iu Pinal county with Flank
Aimer, and sciilcuctd to hang, Arnier
Osjcapiugy with if sentence of twenty
years. The Act had been pioiioiiuccd
unconstitutional by a number of law-

yers, but the Supieme Com I lias thus
established its sufficiency. If Rogeis
bo hanged it will be the fit st execution
known for (lain robber) wlieiciu no
homicide occitned. Thu ilate of exe-

cution must now bu icset by Judge
Rouse and'the place of execution must
be Florence.

The robbery for which Rogers is lo
suffer death occuned but a few miles
fiom Maricopj, iu Pinal county, two
y pais ago. Armer, who was a reck-

less, dare-devi- l Tonto Basin cowboy,
hid himself on the blind baggage of a
night express train as it pulled out of
Maricopa, cl.imbeied over I lit) tender,
held up the engineer and Hi email and
ordcled them to slop at a point wheie
a lite signal was seen, lieiu Rogeis
had waited with the hoises. 'I'll e two
capt tiled the express ear and lobbed
the safe of seeial thousand dollars,
the heavy through Kifu being beyond
thtiir capabilities as cracksmen.

Ai liter was eapttirid by a posc
headed by SheiitT Muiphy a few miles
west of Phoenix, being Hacked thither
iliiect fiom the scene of the lobber.
Rogeis escaped, but was aflernsinl
brought in by two inuchmcii. who
had spotted him as he parsed their
ranch, and his trial and comiction
weie speedy. Republican.

Summer Excursion.
The Atlantic & Pacific lailroad have

made a special rate of ?3l and return
to the following California poiuis: Los
Angeles, Redoudo Reach, Santa Mini- -

icii ami San Dingo.
i

Tickets good for continuous passage.
to San Bernaidino. Stop-ove- r at pica--sur- u

beyond that point. Th returji
limit of the ticket is ninety days with
continuous passage cast of Sail Bernar-
dino.

Tickets will be fold on the following
dates: June S, June 17. July 1, July
15, JTnty ?9, August 12, August 26.

Parties in this territory ib-ii- lng any
information in regard to the summer
excursions to the Pacific coast should
apply to C. N. Davis, agent of the At-

lantic & Pacific! railroad at Flagstaff,
who will cheei fully give any informa-
tion desired.

Oscar L. Gibbs had a mortgage on a
Mexican's' hriuso iu the southern pur
of Phoenix, oti which he forcchcd, but
when ho sent his agwij, E.. E. Paseoe,
to take possession, the house hd dls
nnpeared anil "no aiuus of a trail were

j visible.

DASTARDLY, DEVILISH DEED.

A Presoott Saloon Blown Up With

Dynamitet

An Old Ilckldent of Flagstaff Ar-

rested, Jealousy Heine the Sup-

posed .Mollre of the Crime.

Sunday night witnessed at Prescott
as fearful and iuhuraau an exhibition
of man's jealousy and hate as ever dis-

graced the darker ages. About 9:40
o'clock, while the Cabiuct saloon was
crowded, some drinking, some gamb-
ling and others iu the restaurant at the
rear of the saloon, a terrific explosion
took place, almost demolishing the
lestatirnut and severely, injuring one
of the two nymphs dn pave who were
in there, together with the Chinese
cook, besides creating sad havoc gen-
erally thioiighout the saloon and caus-
ing a wild comiuoiiou and consterna-
tion in the town.

Some months ago a wedding took
place in Flagstaff that those "in the
know" did not believe would turn out
well or happily. William H. Binkley
became infatuated with BetlhaElchler.
Even iheu her leputation was not of
the best, but nothing daunted, Binkley
resolved to marry her. iu the hope that
he might reclaim her and turn her
fiom her evil courses. Vain hope; too
quickly ho was undeceived.

What the lives of this wretched pair
have been sinco they left Flagstaff no
one seems to know wilh certainty, but
from the repoits which appeared in
connection wilh Sunday night's

Beitha has been going
fiom bad to worso until her moral
degradation was complete. Love and
jealousy ale said to bo inseparable, bui
whether love had any thing to do with
the make-u- p of Binkley, it is certain
that he was very jealous, ami supi.
clou was directed to him as the author
of the infernal project which might
have sent many humlreds to their last
acjotiut without a moment's warning.

The inhuman deed was planned with
gieat uicety, but fortunately failed iu
dealing out the death aud destruction
it was intended to. A great quautity
of dynamite or giant powder was
placed under the floor of the restau-
rant, and when the en ing wife and her
companions wcro iu the restaurant the
mine was sprung, the dealh-dealiu- g

explosive lesounded with atremuudous
crash, and all was confusion. To the
fact ihat a coveilug of -- thick linoleum
was on the floor of the restaurant is
ascribed the miiaculous escape of the
occupants of that portion of the
buildiii"-- .

July Ladles' Homo Journal.
The Ladies' Home Journal for July
an artistically attractive and if

opens wilh asumptuousl
illustiated article on Joan of Arc and
her home, by Emma Asbraud Hopkius.
Edward W. Bnk wiiies editorially of
the girl between sixteen and twenty.

Harrison discusses the
Department of State, bringingMnlo re-

view, also, our diplomatic juid con-

sular service and the Great Seal of tho
United States. "People Who Live in
the Moon," A $3500 House," articles
on seasonable dresses, upon millliiery,
needlewoik and various topics of geu-er- al

and household interest, aud the
iisifal departments are also inchuWl iu
Hie July "Journal" which is unitsu- -

Tally complete. No feature of it will
appeal lo lovers of tlfe beautiful more
s'lTongly than .tho coy'or by Maxwell
Pai risii priuted iu i ieh. tones of brown
and green, on. uulp'paper. By the Cur-

tis Company, Philadelphia;
one dollar per'year, ten cents per copy--

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

legulatu the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bitters,
Tliis mediciuo does not stimulate and
contains no whisky nor other intoxi-

cant, but acls.asa tonic aud alterative.
It acts mildly on the stomach and
bowels, adding strength and giving
tone t the organs, thereby aiding na-tu- to

iu tlie performance of the func-
tions. Electric Bitters Is an excellent
appetizer and aids digestion. Old
people tlud it 'just exactly what 'they
need. Price, 60c aud $1.00- - per bottlo
at D. J. Bmnuca'i drujr g- -,..

'ft i(V L
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WHY
Be bothered with Inferior goods when yon

can yet a lirnt-clu- ss article if only you' "

willcall'forit. f

LEVI STRAUSS &. CO'S
CELEBRATE! COPPER RIVETED

OVERALLS AND SPRIN6 BOTTOM PANTS.

Aro made of tho best materials.
Sewed with the best threads.

Fiuixhcd in tho best style.

EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.

FOR SALS EVKRYWHERBi

S E N D. or a p'curc ' ur'

factory, o will mail one to you free

f charge.

WE EMPLOY OYER 900 GIRLS.

UHBBS: LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA

ABOUND ARIZONA.

Governor Franklin'has made the fol-

lowing appointmente: Hon. Frank Cox,
fudge advocate general; B. M. Jacobs
of Tucson, paymaster general, with
rank of colonel; H. F. Robinson, in-

spector of small anm practice, wilh
tho rank of major.

News comes from Tucson that the
sale of tho Roseiuont copper mine was
effected to Lewisohn Bros, of New
York, owners of the Old Dominion at
Globe. Four of the largest copper-operati-

firms iu the world aro now
interested iu this vicinity.

On Ft iday afternoon a pai ty of Tonto
Basin cowboys brought to Phoenix tho
two men who robbed Otero's ranch
boyoud McO.iwell, capturing with
them ten stolen horses. They were
captured by surprise iu Tonto Basin.
1'liey give thu name of Hauuingtou,
aud claim to bo from Washington.

Tho .local committees of arrange-
ments for the rcct ption of the Fifth
National Irrigation Congress, which is
to meet in Puoeuix December 8tli. was
organized on Friday last. The officers
elected comprised Walter Talbot,
presidem.: James McMillan, secretary;
and B. Heymau; treasurer. The work
of promotiuu will at once be entered
upou.

Our Schools.
The school census for Co con in o

county has just been reported by the
census marshals for the di tie re tit dis-

tricts and shows the number of chil-

dren of school age to be as follows:
District. 1635 1898. Inc. Dee.

Hagllair, Mo. 1 230 273 3

miliums, No. 2 16S 181 13

Bellcmont, No. 3.. 11 .... 11
Frisco, No. 4 IS 16 3
Tuba, No. 6 12 IS
Krecloula, No. 6 62 fii 1
Moen-av- a, No. 7. 17 U b

S18 6S3 69

Net increase for county, 35
The average daily attendance repot t

for tho several districts for the school
year ju&t closed is as follows:

District. 1895. 189$. Inc. Dec.
Flagstaff, No. 1 S3 IU 6
Williams. No.: 69 85 2
Bellemont, No. 3 4 4
Frisco, No. 4 7 8 1

Tuba. No. 6 ,... 29 33 4

Fredonia. No. 6 31 29 .. .14
Moen-av- a, a o. 7. 18 14 4

211 3J3 81 22

Showiug an increased atteudauce ut
24 per cent over last year.

A complete report of the condition
of the schools of the county will be
submitted to your readers as soon as
the full reports from all the districts
in tho county are received.

N. G.. Lajton,
Conn It Superintendent.

For Orer Fifty Years.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions' of mothers for their children
while teethiug, with perfect success.
It soothes the. child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
tho best remody for diarrhoea. It will
relieve tho poor little sufferer imme-

diately. Sold by ilruggists-i- n every
part of the world. Tweuty-Hv- e cents
a b'tttle Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup,1' and take
no other kind.

Tbe Absblre Murdrr Case.
Argument inline Absblre murder

case cloied and the case was given to
the jury about & o'clock Monday even
ing. At a Into hour Tuesday after-
noon, tbe jury was discharged, being
uubli to tgrce.
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